Objectives: To elucidate the phylogenetic relationships among ST9-MRSA-XII isolates from different sources and their genetic features in colonization of different hosts.
Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus is frequently part of the commensal microbiota of humans and animals, and can cause illnesses ranging from minor skin infections to life-threatening diseases such as pneumonia, toxic shock syndrome (TSS) and sepsis. 1 MRSA can colonize and infect hospitalized and non-hospitalized persons. 2 Human infections caused by pig-associated MRSA ST398 indicate that pigs are a key reservoir of MRSA, and that these bacteria are transferred to people via occupational exposure to pigs. 3 China is one of the world's largest pork producers, hosting .463 million pigs, 50% of the global number. 4 A recent study detected MRSA in 11% of 2420 nasal swabs from pig farms and slaughterhouses in the Shanghai city, Henan, Ningxia and Shandong provinces of China. 3 Two other studies found that the predominant MRSA staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec) type among pigs in Shanxi, Sichuan, Hubei and Hebei provinces was SCCmecIII, 5 while SCCmecIV was more prevalent in Harbin, a city in north-eastern China. 6 However, we recently isolated and identified a group of closely related MDR ST9-MRSA-XII isolates that were prevalent on swine farms and in a slaughterhouse. This novel, highly clonal MDR haplotype of livestock-associated MRSA (LA-MRSA), ST9-MRSA-XII, has been reported in milk samples from dairy cows with clinical mastitis in north-west and south-east China 7, 8 and nasal swabs from live pigs in Harbin. 9 Moreover, seven genome sequences of ST9-MRSA-XII isolated from humanassociated samples in Taiwan were recently published in the National Center for Biotechnology Information database (www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Nonetheless, the evolutionary relationships and epidemiology of ST9-MRSA-XII from distant geographic regions and different infection origins remain poorly known.
S. aureus genomes are highly variable, with only 75% of the gene content shared by all isolates. 10 Accessory genetic material, including mobile genetic elements (MGEs), might represent up to 25% of an S. aureus genome, contributing to the phenotypic plasticity and adaptability of this pathogen. 11 Unlike most other MGEs, the genomic islands mSaa and mSab are present in almost all S. aureus genomes sequenced thus far, and were assumed to be no longer mobile. 12 However, recent studies demonstrated the mobilization of mSaa and mSab, as well as mSac, in S. aureus RF122 by the transduction of temperate phage USaBov, indicating the importance of mSa as vehicles for the spread of virulence genes. 10, 13 Studies of the structural organization and genetic content of mSa, as well as other MGEs, are therefore necessary to assess the transmission of pathogenicity and resistance in MRSA isolates.
In this study, we obtained and analysed whole-genome sequences of two ST9-MRSA-XII isolated from nasal swabs of live pigs in Fujian province, China, and compared them with 135 previously sequenced genomes of S. aureus from bovine, porcine and human sources to: (i) identify phylogenetic relationships among ST9-MRSA-XII isolates from different hosts; (ii) investigate the genetic diversity of ST9-MRSA-XII from live pigs in China; and (iii) examine genome-level variation between porcine and bovine ST9-MRSA-XII isolates.
Materials and methods

Isolates
A total of 54 MRSA isolates were obtained from 1485 samples in three commercial swine farms with .5000 pigs, one large slaughterhouse, and one indoor market, all located in Xiamen city, Fujian province, China. All 54 MRSA isolates were characterized using SCCmec typing, spa typing and MLST as previously described. 7, 14, 15 From a total of 36 ST9-MRSA-XII isolates, two isolates from nasal swabs from asymptomatic live pigs in the slaughterhouse were randomly selected for genome sequencing (Table S1 , available as Supplementary data at JAC Online).
Antibiotic susceptibility testing
Susceptibility to 22 antimicrobial agents (penicillin, cefalotin, cefoxitin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime, oxacillin, gentamicin, erythromycin, clarithromycin, tetracycline, chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, minocycline, trimethoprim/ sulfamethoxazole, clindamycin, vancomycin, quinupristin/dalfopristin (Q/D), nitrofurantoin, kanamycin, teicoplanin, linezolid and rifampicin) was tested by the disc agar diffusion method as described previously. 15 MICs of cefalotin, cefoxitin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime, oxacillin, gentamicin, erythromycin, clarithromycin, tetracycline, chloramphenicol, clindamycin, kanamycin, spectinomycin, tiamulin, valnemulin and bacitracin were further determined by the broth microdilution method, following previously published procedures. 16 Genome sequencing, assembly and annotation
Genomic libraries were prepared and sequenced as previously described.
14 WGS data were de novo assembled and genome assemblies generated in this study were deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers MWRY00000000 and NCQK00000000 (Table S2) . Gene prediction and annotation were performed as previously described. 17 
Gene clustering and phylogenetics
We constructed two phylogenetic trees to assess the relatedness of our two porcine ST9-MRSA-XII isolates and 135 previously published genome sequences ( Figure 1 and Table S3 ) using single-copy core orthologues and SNPs as previously described. 18, 19 These 135 sequences include genomes of 78 human-associated, 39 bovine and 18 porcine S. aureus isolates, comprising 11 MRSA of SCCmecXII, 62 MRSA of other SCCmec types and 62 MSSA isolates. In addition, we reconstructed the phylogeny of a broader sample of 493 S. aureus, including the 137 isolates from the first analysis as well as an additional 356 S. aureus isolates from other geographic areas and sources to verify the relatedness of all ST9-MRSA-XII isolates (Table S3) . 19 The 356 sequences comprise genomes of 126 MSSA isolates and 230 MRSA isolates, which include no SCCmecXII isolates. These 356 S. aureus isolates were collected from samples associated with various sources (human, n " 271; poultry, n " 12; sheep, n " 5; canine, n " 5; other origins, n " 27; unknown origin, n " 36). Trees were generated under a maximum likelihood optimality criterion using RAxML v7.4.2, virtually rooted using Staphylococcus simiae CCM 7213 as an outgroup, and annotated using iTOL. 19, 20 Analysis and comparison of antimicrobial resistance and virulence genes A subset of 97 genes associated with virulence (n " 52), exoenzymes (n " 4), secretion systems (n " 7), antibiotic resistance (n " 27) and heavy metal resistance (n " 7) were assembled and aligned with the 137 genomes by using a BLASTX search as described previously.
14 Based on the distributions of the 97 genes and previous studies, [7] [8] [9] we also examined isolates with respect to seven MGEs [SCCmecXII, Tn552, Tn558, lsa(E) cluster, pathogenicity island SaPIov2, SaPIbov4 and SaPIbov5], which carried important virulence and resistance genes.
Coagulation assays
To confirm the functional activity of vwb in the newly sequenced porcine ST9-MRSA-XII isolates M3 and M6, each isolate was cultured with rabbit, bovine and caprine plasma as described previously. 21 Assembly and identification of mSaa elements in M3 and M6
To map mSaa elements, each scaffold of the M3 and M6 genomes was aligned with mSaa elements of bovine ST9-MRSA-XII isolate BA01611 to examine their genetic organization. Gaps were closed by long-range PCR amplification followed by Sanger sequencing. The nucleotide sequences of both mSaa elements, designated mSaa M3 and mSaa M6 , were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers MF677900 and MF772822. The relatedness of the inferred amino acid sequence of vwb genes and nucleotide sequences of hsdS genes was assessed as previously described. 7 
Read alignment and SNP detection
For analysis of SNPs, paired-end Illumina reads were mapped to the BA01611 reference genome of S. aureus using both GATK and SAMtools as multisample callers as previously described. 22 
Results and discussion
Phylogenetic relatedness suggests transmission of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates among porcine, human and bovine hosts
We determined a core gene sequence-based phylogeny for our novel isolates and reference isolates, based on 763 single-copy Transmission of ST9-MRSA-XII in different hosts JAC orthologues present in the 137 genome sequences (both of our porcine ST9-MRSA-XII and 135 previously published genome sequences) and the S. simiae CCM 7213 (Figure 2 ). This tree resolved four major genetic lineages (lineages I-IV). Although our two isolates were found in different lineages, each clustered with previously published ST9-MRSA-XII isolates. With the exception of one MSSA isolate, st1332, group A consisted of three ST9-MRSA-XII isolates from human-associated (S. aureus QR502 and TRSA07) and porcine (S. aureus M6) samples. We also identified a cluster (group B) of 10 ST9-MRSA-XII isolates derived from human, bovine and swine samples. In group B, the four porcine ST9-MRSA-XII isolates (S. aureus M3, SAHPchr, A69 and A71) clustered with both bovine ST9-MRSA-XII isolate BA01611 and human-associated SCCmecXII isolates (S. aureus TSAR02, TSAR03, TSAR04, TSAR06 and TSAR08). All of these MRSA isolates of SCCmecXII were assigned to ST9 or its single-locus variant ST2343. These results indicated that ST9-MRSA-XII isolates may share a common core gene pool and could be easily transmitted between host species. An interrogation of the MLST database (www.mlst.net) revealed that ST9-t899 S. aureus isolates are occasionally found with S. aureus causing bovine mastitis in Chinese dairy farms and S. aureus from human-associated samples in Taiwan, but ST9 is currently the most prevalent pig-associated sequence type of MRSA in China. 5, 6 Therefore, our phylogenetic analysis is likely to represent transmission of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates from swine to human and bovine hosts. One previous study reported that LA-MRSA CC398 originated as MSSA in humans. 23 However, our study supports the idea that pigs are an important reservoir of MRSA in humans and bovines.
The other phylogenetic analysis based on SNP data from 137 genome sequences and the S. simiae CCM 7213 was also used to characterize the relationships among these ST9-MRSA-XII isolates. All of the 13 ST9-MRSA-XII isolates were included in the data set and appear within a single clade (clade I). In the phylogenetic tree ( Figure 1 ), we found relatively little association between phylogeny and geographic origin, which is consistent with previous data. 24 Nonetheless, the phylogenetic tree showed that the S. aureus isolates from different regions belonged to the same clade of the whole-genome phylogenetic tree, suggesting frequent migration of isolates between geographic regions. Both of our ST9-MRSA-XII isolates, M3 and M6, clustered with group A. Isolates in group A differed from each other by 59-905 SNPs, but differed from the most closely related S. aureus isolates, RKI4 and st1332, by 3666-3895 SNPs in the core genome, indicating the presence of unique genetic characteristics that distinguish ST9-MRSA-XII isolates. The broader analysis using SNPs from 493 S. aureus genomes of diverse origins also placed the porcine, human and bovine-associated ST9-MRSA-XII isolates in one clade ( Figure S1 ), further confirming that host switches have occurred among swine, humans and bovines over the history of this clade. hlgA  hlgB  hlgC  hla  hld  seg  sei  sem  sen  seo  SaPI-vwb  EbpS  eno  cap5A  cap5B  cap5C  cap5D  cap5E  cap5F  cap5G  cap5H  cap5I  cap5J  cap5K  cap5L  cap5M  cap5N  cap5O  cap5P  cap8A  cap8B  cap8C  cap8D  cap8E  cap8F  cap8G  cap8H  cap8I  cap8J  cap8K  cap8L  cap8M  cap8N  cap8O  cap8P  ureA  ureB  ureC  ureD  ureE  ureF  ureG  aur  nuc  sspB  sspC  esaA  esaB  esaC  essA  essB  esxA Zhou et al.
These ST9-MRSA-XII isolates were collected from human clinical samples in Taiwan (S. aureus QR502, TSAR02, TSAR03, TSAR04,  TSAR06, TRSA07 and TSAR08) , a milk sample from dairy cows with clinical mastitis (S. aureus BA01611) and a kidney sample from a sick pig (S. aureus SAHPchr). Thus, these isolates warrant further attention owing to the significant threat that they pose to human, bovine and swine health.
Genome comparisons reveal unique MGEs, drug resistance genes and virulence genes in ST9-MRSA-XII isolates
The major difference between ST9-MRSA-XII and other S. aureus isolates was the presence or absence of specific MGEs (Figure 1) . We found that all of the available ST9-MRSA-XII isolates from porcine, human and bovine samples typically carried an lsa(E) cluster and an SaPIbov4-like pathogenicity island in association with antibiotic resistance and virulence genes, while these MGEs were rarely found in other S. aureus isolates. Nonetheless, ST9 isolate A187 (an MSSA strain) showed similar features in both their single-copy core orthologues and MGE levels, indicating that type XII SCCmec might have been acquired before the transmission of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates from swine to bovine and human hosts. The abundance of MGEs suggests that the success of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates in colonization of various hosts, including pigs, humans and ruminants, is likely due to the specific mobilome content. The wide distribution of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates raises the possibility that these isolates are important donors of MGEs to other environmental bacteria. In our study, an lsa(E) cluster [lsa(E), lnu(B), spw and aadE] was observed in all of the porcine, human-associated and bovine ST9-MRSA-XII isolates, contrary to the results of a previous study showing that only 16 of 70 MRSA isolates from five unrelated pig farms in Jiangsu and Zhejiang provinces tested positive for the lsa(E) gene.
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All ST9-MRSA-XII isolates harboured more than six types of antimicrobial resistance genes mediating the atypical antibiotic resistance profile observed in this clone. Consistent with the presence of these antibiotic resistance genes, phenotypic profiling showed that isolates M3 and M6 were both resistant to more than six antimicrobial classes in our study (Table S1 ). However, phenotypic Q/D susceptibility in our isolates was inconsistent given the presence of lsa(E), which was consistent with another study. 3 Notably, a unique SaPIbov4-like pathogenicity island (vwb) was observed in all ST9-MRSA-XII isolates, but in only three other S. aureus isolates. In an animal host, the haemostatic system is responsible for preventing the dissemination of microbial invaders. 26 Nevertheless, S. aureus secretes coagulase (Coa) and von Willebrand-binding protein (vWbp) to activate host prothrombin and to form fibrin strands, thereby promoting the development of infectious lesions. 27 In our study, this vwb gene, encoding vWbp, exhibited 100% sequence identity among the ST9-MRSA-XII isolates in which it was found. A previous study 
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reported that SaPI-carried vwb genes are responsible for coagulation of ruminant plasma, whereas the chromosomal homologue is not. 28 We therefore compared the inferred amino acid sequence of vwb genes in isolates M3 and M6 with the vWbp sequence reported in the Viana et al. 28 study. Phylogenetic results confirmed that the vwb gene of M3 and M6 was phylogenetically distinct from all chromosomal vWbp sequences, instead clustering with SaPI-encoded vWbp sequences ( Figure S2) . Nonetheless, the inferred amino acid sequence of vwb showed only 66.9%-93.2% identity with other SaPI-encoded vWbp sequences (Table S4) . To confirm the functional activity of vwb in MRSA isolates M3 and M6, both isolates were examined for the production of coagulase. Coagulase assays revealed that both isolates clotted bovine and caprine plasma in ,1 h, suggesting the capacity for ruminant disease pathogenesis of both ST9-MRSA-XII isolates ( Figure S3 ). 21 
Newly sequenced porcine isolates exhibit unique mSaa pathogenicity island features
Further exploration of the genomic context of SaPI-vwb led to locating this gene on a mSaa genomic island in both isolates. To 
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understand the genetic structure of mSaa, contigs of different sizes (5587-50743 bp) were obtained from the whole-genome sequences of the two MRSA isolates. Four PCRs were performed to close the gaps among these contigs. The mSaa islands in MRSA isolates M3 and M6 were designated mSaa M3 and mSaa M6 and determined to have lengths of 47833 and 45896 bp, respectively (Figure 3a) . A total of 56 and 54 ORFs, encoding proteins of .50 amino acids, were identified in mSaa M3 and mSaa M6 , respectively. Genome analysis revealed that this SaPIbov4-like element was inserted in the glutamine synthase gene (guaA) of the mSaa island. It is noteworthy that guaA is an insertion hot spot for genomic islands coding for pathogenicity or antibiotic resistance in different Firmicutes. 29 The mSaa M3 island contains two integration site sequences consisting of direct repeats that divide this genomic island into two regions (Figure 3a) . The first direct repeat is located within guaA and is identical to the direct repeats present in SaPIbov4. The second direct repeat, delimiting regions A and B, is unique to this mSaa and contains three nucleotide substitutions compared with the first direct repeat. Region A, downstream of guaA, is 15094 bp in size and contains 20 ORFs, including int, vwb and IS256. In general, this region showed .99.0% nucleotide sequence identity to previously reported SaPIbov4 (HM211303) (Figure 3b ) and shared .97.0% nucleotide sequence identity with the mSaa of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates SAHPchr and BA01611 (Figure 3c ). Compared with SaPIbov4, the int gene of M3/M6 showed less (95.6%) nucleotide sequence identity to the int gene and the immune evasion complex gene scn and a vWbp that had an inverted orientation compared with SaPIbov4. Region B spanned the region from orf22 to orf55, and harboured aadE, IS256, hsdM, hsdS, staphylococcal superantigen-like genes (ssl1-ssl11) and lipoprotein-like genes (lpl). In general, the regions (orf22-orf36) and (orf38-orf55) shared .99% nucleotide sequence identity with the mSaa of S. aureus RKI4 and the mSaa of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates SAHPchr and BA01611. The region also harbours a second IS256 sequence that has an inverted orientation compared with the IS256 in region A.
Despite the clear division in mSaa M3 by two integration site sequences, the mSaa M6 contains only one direct repeat, which is located within guaA and is identical to the first direct repeat present in mSaa M3 (Figure 3a) . A previous study indicated that the pathogenicity island SaPIbov5 was inserted downstream of the guaA gene in the type IV mSaa of isolate RF122, which contained two identical integration site sequences. 12 In contrast, the mSaa M6 island contained only one direct repeat, which may point to the cotransfer of the SaPIbov4-like element and mSaa. Region C, downstream of guaA, is 44366 bp in size. The nucleotide sequences of the regions in mSaa M6 exhibit .99.0% sequence identity with mSaa M3 , but lack the attR sequence as well as an IS256 sequence. Compared with the other 11 ST9-MRSA-XII isolates, the mSaa island in all ST9-MRSA-XII isolates shared a similar mosaic structure. Notably, the insertion of IS256 in mSaa is only found in MRSA isolates M3 and M6, but absent in SaPIbov4 and the mSaa of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates SAHPchr and BA01611. IS256 insertion elements confer a strong genomic plasticity that is useful for adaptation to antibiotic stress in S. aureus ST247. 30 Another study reported that some ISs from the IS256 family have been implicated as modulators of gene expression. 29 Future research should examine the role of this IS in the function of type V mSaa elements. Compared with the other mSaa types in reference isolates, distinct structural and hsdS subtypes were observed in mSaa M3 and mSaa M6 . The hsdS genes identified in mSaa M3 and mSaa M6 shared nucleotide identities of 53.8%-78.5% with the hsdS alleles in types I-IV mSaa ( Figure S4 and Table S5 ). Moreover, distinct structural differences between these two mSaa and types I-IV mSaa could be observed in the tandem arrays of staphylococcal superantigen-like genes (ssl1-ssl11) and lipoprotein genes (lpl) (Figure 4) . Previous research showed that the mSaa-specific lipoprotein-like cluster of S. aureus USA300 contributes to immune stimulation and invasion in human cells; 31 this finding warrants further attention owing to the significant threat that these isolates pose to public health. On the basis of the results presented above and the criteria proposed by other researchers, 12 we gave this novel mSaa the designation type V mSaa. Screens for the presence of mSaa revealed 11 mSaa among the reference genomes, 7 of which had not been previously reported (Figure 4 ). Of note, the aminoglycoside gene aadE located in mSaa M3 and mSaa M6 was the only antibiotic resistance gene detected within the backbone of types I-XI mSaa. Although the guaA gene was identical in types I-XI mSaa, a clear association of mSaa types with specific insertions was prominent (Table 1) . For example, type V mSaa contained a SaPIbov4-like element, type VI mSaa contained a SaPIbov5 element and SaPIov2 was only found in type XI mSaa. All of these insertions encode important virulence determinants or antibiotic resistance genes. In this context, it is important to note the role that therapeutic strategies and relevant bacterial features can play in facilitating the acquisition of mobile elements by particular clones. For example, S. aureus secretes coagulase and vWbp to activate host prothrombin and to form fibrin strands, 21 and therefore we propose that this unique mSaa played a key role in the transmission of ST9-MRSA-XII isolates between porcine and bovine hosts. 28 SNPs and indel mutations differ between isolates and occur in genes related to cell surface binding and metabolism Variant detection, based on read mapping of each of the isolates to the bovine MRSA isolate BA01611, identified 253 and 355 SNPs for MRSA M3 and M6, respectively. A further comparison of SNPs between isolates M3 and M6 indicated that 66 non-synonymous substitutions were shared by both isolates (Table S6 ). Of note, both isolates had four non-synonymous substitutions in two genes coding for fibronectin-binding protein and two non-synonymous substitutions in a gene coding for serine-rich repeat glycoprotein adhesin SasA. One report showed that non-synonymous SNPs in fibronectin-binding protein A (FnBPA) were associated specifically with cardiac device infections. 32 Another study reported that serine-rich repeat glycoproteins and corresponding specialized secretion systems have been identified in a growing number of pathogens, indicating their important roles in the behaviour of Gram-positive organisms. 33 Thus, amino acid changes in these cell-wall-anchored proteins may lead to distinct binding profiles, which may result in a change in immune evasion properties. We also identified the presence of 19 and 36 indels in isolates M3 and M6, respectively. Indels found in both isolates M3 and M6 consisted of five indels within coding regions and five indels within intergenic regions. Notably, one of the five indels found in both isolates is Transmission of ST9-MRSA-XII in different hosts JAC located in the pseudogene AOZ05_RS13675, encoding a sodium proton antiporter, and another is located in the pseudogene phnE (AOZ05_RS00975), encoding a phosphonate ABC transporter. These two pseudogenes, present in BA01611 but not in the porcine isolates M3 and M6, occur in loci related to metabolism and may facilitate the survival of MRSA in different hosts. 34 This result is consistent with a previous study showing that the poultry ST5 clade has diversified from its human progenitor isolate by loss of function in genes involved in human disease pathogenesis. 35 In conclusion, our results suggest that ST9-MRSA-XII isolates are transmitted among porcine, bovine and human hosts. The extraordinary success of the ST9-MRSA-XII group in colonization of various hosts, including pigs, humans and ruminants, is likely due to the presence of many MGEs carrying functional antimicrobial resistance and virulence genes. Genome differences between porcine and bovine ST9-MRSA-XII consist primarily of changes in binding profile and function in genes involved in metabolism, suggesting mechanisms that are likely to be important in crossspecies transmission of this important pathogen. ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl11 ssl6 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7 ssl9 ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl5 ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl6 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl6 ssl11 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7ssl9ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5ssl9ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl5ssl7 ssl9 ssl10 ssl11 ssl1 ssl2 ssl3 ssl4 ssl5 ssl7 ssl8 ssl9ssl10 ssl6 ssl11 Figure 4 . Comparative structural analyses of types I-XI mSaa. ORFs are shown as arrows, indicating the transcription direction, and the colours of the arrows represent different fragments. Gene colour code: int and xis, white; scn, pink; vwb, grey; IS256, purple; aadE, green; hsdS, blue; staphylococcal superantigen-like (ssl) genes, red; lpl genes, yellow; genes encoding hypothetical proteins, brown. This figure appears in colour in the online version of JAC and in black and white in the print version of JAC.
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